ROSH HASHANAH
Family Services

TEMPLE BETH TORAH
4212-C Technology Court
Chantilly, VA 20151

Welcome to Temple Beth Torah!
We are very excited your family is joining
us to celebrate Rosh Hashanah.
This service is designed for the smallest of children
while also being meaningful to parents, grandparents,
aunts, uncles, sisters, brothers, cousins – everyone.
Please sing along and participate wherever
you feel comfortable – we will be asking for
volunteers throughout the service.
L’shanah Tovah!
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Modeh Ani

I am thankful to You, living and enduring ruler, for
restoring my soul to me in compassion. You are faithful
beyond measure.

Question: What are you thankful for?
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~PLEASE RISE~

Bar’chu

Bar’chu et Adonai ham’vorach.
Baruch Adonai ham’vorach l’olam va-ed.
Praise God, the source of blessing.
Praised is God, source of blessing throughout all time.

Shema

Sh’ma Yisra-eil, Adonai Eloheinu Adonai Echad.
Baruch sheim k’vod malchuto l’olam va-ed.
Hear, O Israel: the Eternal is our God,
the Eternal God is One!
~PLEASE BE SEATED~
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V’ahavtah
And you shall love Adonai you God with all your heart,
With all you soul and with all of your might.
And all these words which I command you on this day,
Shall be in your heart.
And you shall teach them diligently unto your children.
And you shall speak of them,
When you sit in your house,
when you walk by the way,
and when you rise up.
And you shall bind them for a sign upon your hand,
And they shall be for frontlets between your eyes.
And you shall write them on the doorposts of your house,
And upon your gates.
And you shall remember and do all of My commandments.
And be holy unto your God.
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Mi Chamocha
(Miriam’s Song by Debbie Freidman)

Mi chamochah ba-elim, Adonai?
Mi kamocha nedar bakodesh,
nora t’hilot, oseh fele?
And Miriam was a weaver of unique variety
The tapestry she wove was one which sang our history
With every strand and every thread she crafted her delight
A woman touched with spirit, she dances toward the light
When Miriam stood upon the shores and gazed across the sea
The wonder of this miracle she soon came to believe
Whoever thought the sea would part with an outstretched hand
And we would pass to freedom and march to the promised land
And Miriam the prophet took her timbrel in her hand
And all the women followed her just as she had planned
And Miriam raised her voice in song
She sang with praise and might
We've just lived through a miracle
We're going to dance tonight
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Tefillah

Adonai, open my lips that my mouth may declare your praise.

Question: What do you want for the new year?

Oseh Shalom

May the One who brings peace to the universe,
bring peace to us and to all the people Israel. Amen.
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Torah Service
~PLEASE RISE~

The Torah was commanded to us by Moses.
It is the inheritance of the descendants of Jacob.
~PLEASE BE SEATED~

Rabbi’s Story Time

Shofar
Teki-a
Shevarim
Teru-a
Teki-a
Teki-a G’dola
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Aleinu

Aleinu l’shabei-ach laadon hakol, lateit g’dulah l’yotzeir b’reishit,
shelo asanu k’goyeh ha’aratzon, v’lo samanu k’mishpichot ha’adamah,
shelo sam helkeinu kahem, v’goraleinu k’chol hamonam, vaanachnu
korim umishtachavim umodim, lifnei melech malchi ham’lachim,
hakadosh, baruch hu.
Let us now praise the Sovereign of the universe, and proclaim the
greatness of the Creator who has set us apart from the other families
of the earth, giving us a destiny unique among the nations. We bend
the knee and bow, acknowledging the supreme Sovereign, the Holy
One of Blessing.

Closing Song: L’shanah Tovah
L’shanah tovah tikateivu
L’shanah tovah tikateivu
Tikatievu,
A Happy New year
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